
f Bile ^ (Poison ] fl has * very had effect on your sy*- fl 
■ tem. It disorder* your stomach fl fl tnd digestive apparatus, taints your fl 
■ blood and causes constipation, with JB fl ^ 

Its fearful Ills. 

\]rhedford’s' I I Black-Draught! 
fl Is a bland ton!:, lisrr regulator, and fl 
fl blood purifier. fl 
H It gets rid of the poisons caused I 
fl by oser-si.n iv of t ie, and quickly fl 
fl Cures bilious heads.hes, d;/i.nevs, fl 
fl kss of appetite, nausea, Indigrv- fl 
H tlo.i, const.| at;c<n, malaria, chills I 
fl and feir*, Jaunt r, nervousness, H 
fl Irritat ilitv, tnelsnJxvlia, and all fl 
H si. Press due to disordered ll\er. fl 
fl It Is not a catharts but a gentle, fl 
fl herbal, I ■ <-r roedUnc, wiiuh eavra H 
fl without Irritating. H 
H ^——————Hi j 

fl Price 25c at all Druggist*, fl 
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Bone chewing Cows 

Eihton Gazkttk: 
1 should like information a- 

bout my cows. I have several 
in a fairly good old field and 
woodland pasture. There are 

good wild grass, lespedeza and 
running water. Some arc fat. 
others in just moderate order. 
I give plenty of salt. There arc 
a good many old bones at a cer- 

tain place in the pasture, and 

they repair there two or three 
times a day regularly to chew 
bones, and sometimes they 
come up at night chewing bones. 
The surface of the country here 
seems devoid of lime. The sur- 

face water is perfectly pure, or 

freestone. The soil is all kinds 
of sand, gravelly white, and red 

clay. Cattle in this locality 
seem given to the bone chewing 
habit. Can you give cause and 

remedy. I thought perhaps they 
needed lime, but did not knew 
bow to give it. My son take* 
the Ca/ctte. and it is appre- 
ciated by every member of the 

family. Mks. Ei t \ Com k, 

Saltillo. Miss. 

Answer bv Veterinarian J. C. 

Robert, Agricultural College, 
Miss.: 

Would advise you to give each 
animal once daily a tablespoon- 
ful of ground bone meal, and 
the following tonic: Powdered 
sulphate of iron, *. ounces; pow- 
dered nux vomica, ■* ounces; 

'common salt, 12 ounces. Mix, 
make into a powder, divide into 

thirty powders, and give to each 
animal one powder twice daily. 

Make SO Cents 
irr-.il -T-rr-nr rr 

Ily getting two friends to sub- 

scribe to the Gazette, any one 

can get the Gazette one year 
free. A half dollar can also be 

made by sending $1 for three 

years* subscription to one per- 
son, but all three years must be 

in advance. If the subscriber is 

behind on his subscription, the 

arrearage must be paid before 
be can get three years for $1. 

Those who have been wishing 
for fences, so stock can be en- 

closed, will have opportunity this 

winter to build them. When 
there is an abundance of timber 

on the farm the building of rail 
fences cannot be expensive and 

will hold the slock where placed. 

T Y\7Y7 CTA/1!/' Mules and tine horses 
L-Jl V Li O 1 Vy\jIV for sale. Also some 
choice red poll bull calves. They are the kind you would like. 

Gp,p,'f"\0 Lespedesa striata and red rust proof oats. You 
^^ LJkj will find them very choice. 

J. B. McCEHEE. - * Laurel Hill, La. 
; --—--- ■ „ 

BERKSHIRE HOGS ”**7 ",h*jr*.row 
11h class v ox 1 crricrs, 

not the cheap kind. Imperial Pekin Ducks. Black Langshans. 
Standard Bred 'I rotters and pacers. 

G. W. SKNTELL, ..... Bfnkii:, La. 

Four Prairte Farms 
I at tn.ill |u .«ir ■ farm* ( >r * t!r, r.i'i^ntf* from 220 to (i<Kl .icren. Three 

j of thc*r j>1.i< e* c m f.ou mlc Co., Mi**., amt one in Oktibbeha Co. This 

i* a tp«*l chance to own home* at reasonable pric« *. For particulars .til- 

»lre** C. it. SMITH, Amtksia, Miss. 

* * 

n I ^ II Red Poll -bulls and licit 

Red PO $ A W Hubert 
■ li VlIV STARKVILLK, MISS. 

CUT YOUR STALKS 
Avawy*B louHvlllo Double Edge Stalk 
Outlaw In a gam Una It Ba Convinced• 
We make It with rtihrt *« \m «.r nsne Mr ught <*r 

*p »l knives The jx*nc?r*»ts<«n is regulated t»\ .t 

h-v« r within e.v.y rr.v. h .»{ ;he timer. flirting a:.1 
tiuublr, ]>’.*.• v ,iHv ;>H ‘rel mu! wrmight lt*.5s. 

B. F. AVI.RV m SONS. Mfr».. 
Louisville, V. 

Hrmphii. Trnn., Nr* Or Ire n» La., Shreveport. La., 
Uallaa, Tet., Oklahoma Cily.Okla., New York Citjr. 
mm—mm—ammamkmmmm—m—mmmi_ 

I 

Lands for sale along Corpus Christi Bay, Tex. 
No DISKASL, No MAI,AKIA, No COLD. (D LL HKKK/.KS. 

Sail, black waxv. chocolate sandy prairie. Fruits, nuts and 

vegetables grown in C Ciiornia and along the shores of the Medi- 
terranean “ea grow h< r» ; anti, more, COTTON FROM IIr\LF TO 

TWO HALLS 1‘l.K At KK. Vegetables mature ahead of any 
other section of the I mud States Profits two to four hundred 

dollars per acre. If you mean business write for details. 

Randle-Gibson Real Estate Co.. Corpus Christi, Tex. 
—.... ..— ...-— ■ ■ .. ■ 

HORSES AND JERSEYS SlwS 
in the taint Hef fti5! brother, i years, line sue amt as promising as she. .s 

y. at brown mare, tine n;c. fine ilri'cr. 2 reuistereat Jersey cow s; also I 

trills i to Is months, ail so.itl color am! can be rej;>stencil. 
W. W. HOYD, OSbOKN. Miss. 

Straw berry Plants, Trees 
! o*;;.**> ri per looo m Stunt N»ts or over. Single 1000 

►Ai ,'i* 7 , 
* on. We are lie tiloiiart. rs !»>r the tatnous Klon- 

\V7'. ^Ivhe arid Ladv l bompson. r ruit trees be each. 
iJsr* .5-. | >1 .tiythirp lot the Irnit grower. Catalog lice. 

Jon Ltniit t •“»r, Kant Chattanooga, Tcou. 


